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OVERALLS

Etasin The man that labors in the fields, the shops or does any
kind of heavy work needs overall from the standpoint of eco-

nomy, also these same overalls must be made of the best
quality denum, comfortably fitting and above all pleasing to

the wearer. If you are not wearing our brand, try a pair.
NONE BETTER.

Sugar Max ,lnni.
Word wa received here eslerday

that 30.00 o tons of sugar was
In the recent New York fire.

This will probably mean a rise of sev-

eral cents in sugar.

I capacity of 100, UOo bushels and a
working eapaott) of IWO bushels per
boar. It is S6 feet high. Mr. Rhodes
reports that the elevator will be op-

erated b a stock company formed by

IN men. mostly farmers who have
decided to harvest their crops withmm

not her big
Madras far-M-

Hhodes

out the use of sacks,
elevator is being built at
ther up the Deschutes.
says.

Hotel Ha. New Clark.
Karlscott Williams has accepted u

I osition as night clerk at the Hotel
Pendleton. Mr. Williams was form-
erly connected with the Hotel Alder
In Portland.

Comet (Overs 1IH 25e, 3

Corsets , 88r. 8t $1.1". SI

Velvet Grip How snpimrters
link Towels 5o, H I So. HV. 12 I

Barber's Towels. er ilox
Bath Towvls. per pair 18i ISO,
sheets, full sIm 88c, Ilk'. 79e.
pillow Oases loo, 12 lie, 17 c,

Mosquito Veiling, yard 8

Oil Cloth, yard
I ndloV Union Suits , MO,

ladies' Khukl Hiding Skirts 82.18
l.adhv Wash Waists 980
Mens silk Hats 39c
lkiys' Shins 2fte, 45o
Boys' BkNBSa 25e, 48o
Men's SMrt SldrtM 45o
Hoys' Shoes tl.38, 11,48, $1.88
l,dles' Collars 25c, 48o
i.dic--' silk Glove t8o
Ladles' Bungalow Aprons pie
Bathing suits, all sbM IBo, HNv. sum. 12,41, 82.88

Is Appointed Member t'oinmllicv.
William E. Lowell has been ap-

pointed to serve on the normal school
committee.

Lata for Cherries but this shipment arrived
in fine shape. If you are too late to get some
out of this lot. place your order for the next
shipment that will arrive about FRIDAY.

SPECIAL, PER LB. 11c.

Cottage Cheese Friday.

pie

To Vtttod .Vii'iiUon.
E. B. Aldrich. editor of the East

onsonian. left today for Medford
where he will attend the state con-

vention of newspaper editors and
journalists.

Operation i Performed.
An operation was performed

Mrs. I. sones at St. anthony'i ha
today. ,

You Can CZC
Ten Pound Son. J.C. Penney Co. Inc.

Do Better

At

Hand Through City.
The Elgin concert band accompan-

ied by a number of Knights of Pythias
from Wallowa and Union counties,
passed through yesterday morn-
ing en route to Portland where they
will attend the supreme lodge.

A ten pound son was born at noon
l.alas to Mr. and Mrs. Max Blatl at the
home of Mr. and Mrs Claude Ire
(it the reservation.

"QUALITY"
Return from visit.

Mrs. J. S. Williams and daughter
I.oretta. have returned from a visit
with R C. linger of Gibbon. Mrs.
Williams is a sister of Mr Hager.

PORT DISTRICT is ABANDONED, V. E. Fosberg of Pleasant Home823 Main St.Two Phones, 28
In the olt on business

ill Motor to Wallowa.
5Vn automobile party composed of

laOtta Mentser, Ata Mentier, Ellse
Robinson. Mrs. Ralph Porter, H. !'
Church, L. J. Allen and mother. Mrs.
Allen of Corvallis, will leave today
for Wallowa lake where they will
enjoy an outing.

(Continued from page one.)

neys acting for the remonstratorsCarload of llsli Friday.
A carload of fish will arrive Fri-

day on train No. ; for distribution In

the creeks near Milton. Weston and
Athena.

presented their arguments to the
county court, contending that the for.
million of such a district would be
both illegal and inequitable.

Besides h remonstrance filed by

J. R. Jordan was up from Echo
yesterday.

I.i'ira Redford was In from Athena
yesterday.

Martin o. Kurtz of Corvallis was in

the city yesterday.
D. H. Conner of Cove is an out of

town visitor here today.
Hazel Martin of Lewlston. Is an out

of town visitor In the city.
R. A. Collins of Lansing. Mich.,

passed last evening In the city.
Qlen Scott, well known Helix farm-

er, passed Inst night In the city,

Soldier Hoys Through City.
Traveling In three special cars. SO

soldier boys from Fort Warden,
Wash., passed through Pendleton last Wheel and Cur collide.
night enrotite to Fort Douglas at The bicycle of Charles Oahlll. 311
Salt Lake. Ctah. The Washington Main street, and an automobile driv- -

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bids wi!l be received by the

undersigned for kalsomining and var- -

nlshing Eagle-Woodm- hall, until
Monday evening at 6 o'clock, August
7, 1916. For Information see
(Adv.) Swertary Building Board.

V. STROBLE.

troops go to replace the I tah boysen by Walter Freeman collided at the
who are now on the Mexican border. l0rner of Main and Alta street last

night about 9:15 o'clock. The back A. C. Spencer, general attorney of

GO TO THE

St. George Grill
when you want a good

steak.

35c Merchants Lunch

Served Daily.

Women Tour Country. the ., is here from Portland twas bent. Cahillwheel of the bicycle
escaped uninjured.Two women, Mrs. L. Morse and

Philadelphia lad her daughter of Shoshone. Idaho,Parents of the
passed through Pendeton this morn- -

i ii A niL-a-l nrnmntlVw 1IU .etmu"ru it .......w i . . . iililfmm .,
iue on Note.

Through attorneys Raley & Raley. Ul in WM ii nuii.K auiuiiiviinc un
have - . win...,, ThRV vissent for a doctor. ine ougui iu

suit was filed in the circuit court yes in will avoid the false
sent for a lawyer. A lawyer can get

j spokane. Montana and Yellowstone terday by Kupers and Mct'ook against
monev out of anybody. Park. Charles Vinson to collect 1200 al

economy of wearing
cheap ready-mad- e glasses.

day.

II. Kimber of Kalispel. Mont, was
registered at the Hotel Bowman yes-

terday.
R. T. Bugard of Twin Falls, was

registered at the Golden Rule hotel
yesterday.

County Recorder B. S. Burroughs
left for Seaside today where he will
pass his vacation.

Mi rind Mrs. E. C. Knotts of Pilot
Rook were registered at the Hotel
Pendleton yesterday.

leged to be due on a promissory note.

the f.-- It. & N'. and ihe Northern
Pacific and one by Jay Bowerman of
Portland, former acting governor, a
remonstrance was filed by voters and
properly owners of the proposed dis-

trict. This remonstrance contain"
590 names, of this number 481 arc

said to be legal voters In the proposes

district and the others owners of land
affected, of the 481, it is the claim
of the remonstrators, 255 are regis-

tered voters.

The petitions, filed several weeks
ago asking for an election to decide
whether or not the district should be
created, there were 60 names Of

this number 26 have signed the re-

monstrance and 13, according lo the
remonstrators, are not registered in

the district Thus, they contend,
there are only 21 registered voters
asking for the district against 2T,",

registered voters objecting to It
ITsui objection! iiaiMd.

J. H. Raley, who was one of Ihe at-

torneys for the ren'onstrators and who
made the argument this morning,
contended strongly that Ihe port law

of Oregon does not In letter or spirit
permit the formation of stah a dis-

trict as is proposed.

proper examination ofThe note was first executed to J. N.
lllllllllltlllNIMIIIIIIIimmillllllMliniMIIMIIHIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIimilllllllllllUMi

New MemlM-r- s Voted 111.

A. T. Park, city superintendent of
schools, R. X. Crommelln, manager

Gentry and & H. Hargett and later
sold and transferred to the plaintiff

5 of the Pendleton Roller Mills and company.drink that put theV 2 Samuel Wright of the sign company
S of Kern Wright, were voted in as! Tonkin Arrests Two.'weat" in hot weather

George C. Schroeder and sonS members of the Commercial Assoc!

S ation last night.

your eyes for glasses can

only be made by an Op-

tician of long experience,

with modern equlpment- -

If you come here for

glasses you are sure of

the right kind of an ex-

amination and consequent-

ly the right glasses

Reasonable charges.

fieorge Shroeiler, were arrested on
McKay creek yesterday by depute
warden George Tonkin. The father
was arrested for catching fish under"MM" the legal size and the son was arrest
ed on a charge of fishing without :

To Kilter fioff Tournament.
3 Brooke Dickson of the clerical
3 force of the American National Bank
2 expects to leave Saturday for Port-- S

land to join his wife and little daugh- -

3 ter who have been visiting there for
X several weeks He plans to enter the

big golf tournament at Oearhart,
I which will be held August 14 to 19.

license. They will be arraigned soon
before Justice of the Peace Joe H

Expert repairing
of Watches

and Jewelry.

Satisfaction guaranteed

Parkes.

ttmvaWill Make Auto Tour
SOME Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Perry anil Miss

Jennie Perry will leave In their autoHoys Plead Guilty.
George Zwook and Harry Lowe, mobile in the morning for a trip to

pleaded guilty to the charge of lr- - the Siskiyou Mountains. At Echo

KEYFS USlfO ClIiSSIS CROUMO

AND FITIf D - UNSJS DUPLICATED

AMtmCAN NATIONAL BANK

BUILDING - PEN0LH0N.081

P.. oni 609
Wm. Hanscom

THE Jeweler.

eeny before Justice of the Peace. Joe the Perrys will meet Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. Parkes yesterday and were given h. stanfleld and son Jack, and at Cres-- a

sentence of three months In Jail, cent Lake the party will be Joined by
The boys were arrested last week at Mrs. O. F. Thomson and Sloan Thorn- -

He quoted from the law to the ef-

fect that port districts could be cre-

ated on streams navigable "from the
sea" and contended that those words
were placed there deliberately to de-

fine the limits of the application of

the law. In other words, he con-

tended that ports must be located
only where they may be accessible to

g craft. He maintained that
Umatilla Is not so situated because
the Olilo Falls is a natural barrier.
Only by artificial means, namely the
building of the C'elilo canal, has made
continuous navigation on the river
possible and the Columbia Is not,
therefore, a navigable stream in the

"PEP"
REFRESHING

INVIGORATING

BRAX-XEW- ," like the

Round-L"- is a Pendleton

product that beats them all.

An ideal summer drink for

men women and children.

s Oa Draught and In Bottles
at Following Resorts:

2 Al Dunlap'8
E Bill)-'- ! Place
E ContU & McDevitt

5 The Crescent
2 Round-U- p Pool Hall
S Sutton Cigar Store
S w. W. Hoch

Bungalow Pool Hall
E The Charles Co.
E Oritman's Cigar Store.

Served at the Following
Cafes.

- St. George Grill

Helix for stealing clothes from theSOn. They expect to be gone about
dwelling of Mike Moran at Myrick two weeks.
Station.

'To Chemawa Institute.
Malr E- - L artzlander of theMakes Money On Trip.

J. V. Tallman. chairman of the La Umatilla Indian agency, and G. W.

:nH, .,nnin which was so sue-- 1 B8t of the Enoa Indian school, left

S reports,"'"1 fr Chemawa, Oregon, where.essfullv manipulated julv 23.
nn ,. I,,,,. . ... luI to the Commercial Association that;

sense that the law means, he con- -

tended. He spent mucn time in cx-- 1

plaining this point to the court und
filed an argument with the court. He

and held this week. Mr. Bent is engagedafter paying the band's expenses
the boosters1 1 bovhi ujuoui mun mm jci.buying the tickets for

number or the teachers or the l ma-till- a

school are In attendance already
at the Institute.

there in a surplus of S33 25 for the
treasury. Mr. Tallman was given a
vote of thanks by the organization.

pillllllllllllllllllllll

I GOHN HAT SHOP
Has moved from the old location in the Sayres .store

si to their new Millinery Parlors at 814 Main street, in
the Judd building.

Mrs. Cohn will spend "Buyers Week" in Portland Ig and will be pleased to take any special orders from
g Pendleton people.

Telephone 638

ilia

also read from the remonstrant' of

Jay Bowerman who, as an attorney,
contended that the law was meant
only to apply to such ports as couldFrank guinlan Bars Market.Is Round-- 1' Booster.

Frank Quinlan, well known popular
Pendleton man, has purchased the

S Quelle Cafe.

Sold to the family trade in cases of one dozen bottles and up.

E quarts or pints. r
E We also recommend our new True Fruit drinks,
E PORT-- 0 and PEND-O- . E

Brewed and bottled by

I Wm. Roesch Bottling Co.
E City Brewery. E

Whotexale ind Family Trade. Telephone 528

fllllimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllir

Visitors at the office of Secretary
of State Ben Olcott report that he

hi. Oregon Market from J. S. Rogers andhas conspicuously displayed
front office a big Round-("- i pennant has taken over the control. Mr. Rog

ers will retire from the butcner bus- -una tiv mfimin o 1 the fact is called
questions iness and will move to his ranch inupon may times to answer

relative to Pendleton's big show. He 'central Oregon. Mr. Quinlan has

is a loyal booster of the Round-L'- p resided in Pendleton for the past nine

and Plans to attend again this year. years and was formerly O.-- ageiu
here and later proprietor of the Del

be formed on tidewater.
Col. Raley also contended that the

primary object of the proposed for-- i
mation Of a district is to build a road
and not to build a port. He read
the port law and Its amendments.
One amendment permitted the build-

ing of railroads and, the attorney con-

tended, even if this could be Inter- -

prated to Include wagon or truck
roads such purpose could only be in-- I

cidentul and not primary'

The remonstrances have no legul
effect but were filed to give to the
c ourt some evidence of the sentiment
among those affected. Col. Raley
contended that it Is within the pow

ta. Charles Goodman will be man
ager of the Oregon Market.Invite Here In 1817.

A formal Invition was Issued the
Oregon State Dental Society to hold
their annual convention In Pendleton
in 191" by the Commercial Associa-

tion last night. Dr. M S. Kern
stated last night that the convention

Relations Drown at Fossil. '

Wyatt Putman and Theodore Put-- 1

man, sons of John Putman of Fossil,
Who were drowned in the John Day

river last Sunday, were relatives of
8, A. Hampton, Tom Hampton and A.I
C, Hampton of this city. Mr. Putman
the father, and the Hamptons are first
cousins. Wyatt Putman was a stu-- !

dent at the Oregon Agricultural Col- -

lege last year and was well known
by a number of Pendleton boys who
attended ihe Corvallil Institution.

would lie held outside Portland next
year and . several towns' would bW

for the meeting. The convention is
usually held in July.

ICED TEA
Of all the summer beverages that are prepared for home

consumption. Iced Tea Is probably the most widely popu-

lar as well as the most refreshing.
Tour favorite tea is brewed In the usual way prefer-

ably by using a pierced silver tea ball so that the spent
leaves can be readily removed from the pot instead of be-

ing left to ruin the fine flavor. Pour the tea into a.serv- -

er of the court. If they are shown
conclusively that the proposed elec-

tion would only result In the defeat
of the project and put the county to
unncessary expense, to refuse to call
it. Moreover, he contended there is
no equity In the law which permits
only voters within the proposed dis-

trict to cast ballots and excludes non-

resident property owners who must
pay a portion of the tax levied.

Arthur Spencer, ,0.-- R. & N.
attorney, also made an argument
against the plan.

BINGHAM HOT
SPRINGS

Hunting Fishing Hiking
Swimming Croquet Billiards

DANCING
Every Evening to Lively Music

TENT CITY
CLEAN, SANITARY CAMPS AND GROUNDS WHICH

ARE KEPT CLEAN AND SANITARY.

r. add BUgar, and cool at once to the desired
e Serve with a slice of lemon to each glass,

ing f
tenip

Convention to be Held Here.
The Portland Retail Merchants' As-

sociation will hold their annual con-

vention In Pendleton during the
Round-Cp- . The Commercial Associ-

ation at their meeting last night Is-

sued an Invitation, to the Portland
men to visit Pendleton and a com-

mittee was voted to be appointed to

look after the entertainment of the

vlsllors.

Committee WUI Investigate.
To Investigate the proposition of!

Arthur Sidney, director general of

the Oregon Film Manufacturing Co.,

who proposes to take an eight reel lo-- l

ial motion picture with Rouna-ij- i

events providing the thrillers. Presi-

dent W B Brock or the Commercial
Kill KiK Itattlcr.n Fiddler who lives at 31

Maple street, yesterday killed a big
Association last night appointed a
committee composed of Roy Raley.

A. Alexander, T. l. Taylor, J. H.
Robinson, W. U Thompson and
Drake Mr Sidney romes here high-- 1

tlUUllUljlluUlUiW4ly directed as a movie director.

Slid add cracked Ice if desired.
It Is customary and proper to serve Iced Tea and drinks

of a similur nature in a long thin glass. For stirring liquid
HfTMlinmil served in this fashion a special spoon is re-

quired, having a long handle but with a bowl of about
the same proportions as that of a tea spoon.

I'll less these are provided the beverage must be served

in a different manner than that prescribed by custom, and
one's self or one's guests may be placed in an embarrassing

IMtrl ihrough awkward efforts to manage a spoon
that is too short.

Man things besides convenient have contributed to the
popularity of lotd Tea Spoons. They are long, slim, and
graorful Idsatl; latlfuai for use with any tall glass, and
..ii MWOUnl of ihelr lentrth. handy for other household s

that "ill suggest themselves. They are not

and the ones we have in silver plate would ap-

pear to good advantage on any table.
(Tour M lotion of our assortment of Iced Tea Spoons

tit agrtfaB) inlvted.
Classen 81.00
SNlOUX 81.00

Royal M. Sawtelle
Jeweler Since 87

Pendleton, Oregon

rattlesnake on the Northern Paemc
trai ks near the bridge just above the
city. He is a member of the section
crew and was returning from Work

when the rattler crossed his path. It
was dispatched with a crowbar. A

a result of the kill, Mr. Frledler has
a trophy of nine rattles and a button
with which the big snake was

Is ordained a Minister.
Vernal Bachman, former promi-

nent Pendleton high school student,
was last Sunday ordained a Christian
church minister at Nampa, Idaho by

HOTEL
Board and room by

week, 1 person $15.00
More than 1 in room,

each $12.50
This includes free use

of swimming pool.

TENTS
Include bedstead, springs,

mattress, table, chair; rent
for week $2.50

Camp Grounds $1.50
Bedstead, Springs or Mattress

25c each per week.

'ieorge C. Hoch, manfter of Bing-

ham Springs, the popular sumer re-

sort. Is In the city today.

Miss Opal Calllson of the Oregon

Motor Oarage has rented a cottage

at Bingham Springs. She expects to

leave here Monday.

Miss Jane Roosevelt hnB returned
from a ten days' visit with Mr Hugh

Stanfleld at Echo.

Ben Bodinsky, night porter of the

Hotel Pendleton, and John Poffen-rot- h

night clerk, will leave tonight for

Salt Lake.

Rev Benjamin Smith of Payette,
president of the Southern Idaho Con-- j

ventlon. Although not yet 21 years,
of age, Bachman has been preaching
In Nampa during the past year while
attending college at Caldwell. He 1

a of Mr. and Mrs. M. A
Ferguson of this city. In a letter,
from Mrs. Bachmun to Mr and Mrs.
Ferguson she says there will be a

number of visitors from Nampa here
for the Round-Up- .

ROUND TRIP O-- R. & N., including 8 miles by Auto
Stage $2.90

Telephone for Reservations and Particulars, or Address us
at Gibbon, Oregon, P. O.

Hclned lUdld llllC FJcvatr.
Rhodes of this city, who

returned from Maupin. Ore., lat
week where he learned that his dau-

ghter was ill with typhoid, had been
employed by the Tumalum Lumber
Co. In the building of a big grain

at that place. The structure
will be completed this week, he states,
and will be prepared to handle this
reason's crop. The elevator will have


